SAMPLE ASSESSMENT OUTLINE

JAPANESE: SECOND LANGUAGE
GENERAL YEAR 11
### Sample assessment outline
**Japanese: Second Language – General Year 11**

#### Unit 1 and Unit 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment type</th>
<th>Assessment type weighting</th>
<th>Assessment task weighting</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Assessment task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Oral communication    | 30%                       | 10%                       | Semester 1 Week 6  | **Task 2: About me 私の 事**  
Participate in a conversation in Japanese related to The individual – About me 私の 事  with a partner. |
|                       |                           | 10%                       | Semester 1 Week 16 | **Task 4: Connecting with friends コミュニケーション**  
Participate in a 4–5 minute conversation related to The changing world – Connecting with friends コミュニケーション in Japanese with your teacher. |
| Response: Listening   | 20%                       | 10%                       | Semester 1 Week 6  | **Task 1: About me 私の 事**  
Listen to Japanese spoken texts related to The individual – About me 私の 事  and respond in English to questions in English. |
|                       |                           | 10%                       | Semester 2 Week 11 | **Task 8: Your neighbourhood あなたの近所**  
Listen to Japanese spoken texts related to The Japanese-speaking communities – Your neighbourhood あなたの近所  and respond in English to questions in English. |
| Response: Viewing and reading | 30%                       | 10%                       | Semester 1 Week 11 | **Task 3: Student life 学生 生活**  
Read/view Japanese texts related to The Japanese-speaking communities – Student life 学生 生活  and respond in English to questions in English. |
|                       |                           | 10%                       | Semester 2 Week 6  | **Task 6: My town 私の町**  
Participate in a 4–5 minute conversation related to The individual – My town 私の町 in Japanese with your teacher. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment type</th>
<th>Assessment type weighting</th>
<th>Assessment task weighting</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Assessment task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Written communication</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Semester 1 Week 16</td>
<td>Task 5: Connecting with friends コミュニケーション</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Semester 2 Week 16</td>
<td>Task 10: Out and about 出かけましょう</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Read/view Japanese texts related to The changing world – Out and about 出かけましょう and respond in English to questions in English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read/view Japanese texts related to The individual – My town 私の町 and respond in English to questions in English.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** | 100% | 100% |